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HR' VRYTHING YOU HOULD
DO AFTR YOU UY A NW TV
Right out of the ox, our rand new, high definition, 4K ig creen
TV i nearl guaranteed to look awful. Here’ wh, and how to fix it.
ROY FURCHGOTT · JUL 6, 2015

You agonized for month and finall found the perfect et, ut ou're not done jut et. elow ou'll find
ever lat detail ou need to optimize our home theater experience without pending a mall fortune.
When ou firt turn on a freh-out-the-ox televiion, it will ak ou if ou are in a tore or at home. Pick
“tore” and our TV will e et to cornea-corching intenit, ecaue people tend to u the rightet TV
in a hop. Pick “Home,” mode, which i deigned to ave energ, and our new TV i likel to e too dim,
with color et unrealiticall to make up for the dimne.
That prolem i ea to fix, and it' jut the eginning of improvement ou can make to our picture for
free....

DFINITLY HI-DF
You ought a high definition televiion, o make ure ou are getting high definition.
Televiion often come from the factor et to “Overcan” or “Zoom.” Thoe etting enlarge the picture
and crop out the edge, which hide a flickering white line along the edge ou can get from a upar
ignal. ut thoe mode can reduce picture reolution  up to 30 percent.
To fix thi ou’ll need to go into the TV’ menu. That proal mean reading the manual. orr—can’t
e avoided. Look for a etting called omething like “Full can” or “Jutcan.” Different manufacturer
ma call it different thing.
ut don’t top with the TV. Check the reolution on everthing that feed our TV, like our cale ox and
our DVD plaer. The ma not e et to full HD.
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 TH LIGHT
You’ll proal have to adjut rightne, ut firt tr adjuting the picture mode.
Go ack to the TV menu to find an option called omething like “creen etting,” or “mode.” Within
thoe menu are name that are ometime elf explanator, like port, or Game. port, for intance,
tell the TV' proceor to enhance the color green and to pa pecial attention to motion, o there i le
lurring—that wa occer all don’t appear to have a comet tail.
For the optimum performance from our TV, ou could reet the mode each time ou watched omething
different—Cinema for movie, port for port. ut if ou want to pick jut one mode, chooe “Theater,”
“Cinema,” or “Movie.” That i the etting that give the mot film-like appearance.
ut that might not fix the creen rightne. If not, look for a menu item like “acklight” or “OLD Light,”
and crank it up.

PICTUR MIXTUR
You can do even etter than the factor provided mode, however. Mot TV have an Advanced etting
menu that let ou cutomize individual adjutment like Tint, rightne, and Motion moother.
You can find the optimum etting numer on we ite like TweakTV, which i run  profeional
creen calirator Kevin Miller. He pulihe a lit of etting for the televiion that he ha adjuted
uing hi advanced caliration equipment.
Or ou can look on audioviual forum like AVforum for etting that memer have ued (and deated
endlel).

CUTOM Y
If ou would rather not take omeone ele’ word for what look et, ou can u a caliration dic,
which are DVD with video tet pattern that help ou cutomize the creen pecificall to our liking.
One of the mot popular i the pear & Munell HD enchmark DVD, a traightforward et of tool with
concie ut undertandale direction and creen tet. It can e found online for $30.
Make ure that ou do the etup under room lighting condition that ou mot often watch the TV —
room light have a ig influence on how the creen will look to ou.

CAL AL
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What aout adding high-end cale? In hort, nah.
Fanc cale help onl if the regular old cale i reall, reall, reall ad, or the cale run i longer than
10 feet. At le than 10 feet, if the HDMI plug fit nugl in the HDMI lot, ou’re good to go.
If our cale run i longer than 10 feet though, conider an “active cale” that ha a ignal amplifier uilt
in. You can find a 10 foot Redmere technolog cale at Monoprice for $14.
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